
Hello Cougar families!

I am thrilled and honored to announce that starting Monday, I will
be serving Washington families in the role of Principal! I have been
working as the Workforce Developer at Whitmer, placing students in
jobs and internships, but also have 14 years of education
experience, serving as a Principal, Coach and Teacher. I hold
Teaching and Administrative licenses in both Ohio and Texas and
live with my wife, Heather, our 3 children and dog, Blitz. For fun, I
enjoy music, woodworking and going to sporting events.

I believe in the power of what our students can do when given the
right tools to succeed, and I look forward to helping provide those
opportunities every day. 

Please don't hesitate to reach out with concerns, or just to say
hello!
                          -Mr. Scott Villar (svillar@wls4kids.org) 

INTRODUCING MR. VILLAR
Interim Principal



In collaboration with WJHS Teachers, Staff, Security and Central Office, your Cougars will be
noticing some new procedures and practices at Washington Junior High, as these awesome
students are only ONE step from high school and we want them to have everything they need to
be successful as Panthers in just SIX short months!

Here’s what students will notice: 
*larger presence of security and administrative staff to ensure proper rule following
*increased communications about clear expectations
*behavioral reminders and lessons in advisory periods
*changes to high traffic areas to improve efficiency (including hallways and cafeteria)
*increased PBIS activities and FUN rewards for doing the right thing!

 Here’s what we need from you, our families: 
*reinforce school expectations at home
*enforce regular attendance and on-time arrival
*talk to your Cougar about the future and what they want to do in high school
*support school restrictions during the school day for phone usage
*have conversations about proper social media use

Thank you for helping us give our Cougars a fun, successful end to their 8th grade year, and a
learning environment that provides a wonderful foundation to springboard them to high school!
If you have a question or concern, or we can support you better, please don't hesitate to reach
out!

--- Scott Villar, Principal 
--- Brian Kaser, Asst. Principal 

Preparing Future Panthers



A VERY IMPORTANT VISIT
 

for our Junior High students...

March 8th

https://www.docspeaks.com

Co-Host, Parent Expert, & Moderator of 
"The Parent Test" on ABC,

Dr. Brown will inspire our students and remind
them that their "decisions have a future." 



Valentine's Dance!

Awesome Staff!

Superinten-Date

!

STEM Day!

PBIS Rewards!

Ember Visit!

Cool Students!

PROUD TO BE A
COUGAR!

 

Soon-to-be Panthers
!


